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A B S T R A C T

Background: As the only place in a store where customers must pass through, checkouts may be especially influential over purchases.
Research is needed to understand the healthfulness of checkout environments.
Objectives: The objective of this study was to classify checkout product facings in California food stores.
Methods: In a cross-sectional study, 102 stores, including chains (dollar stores, drugstores, specialty food stores, supermarkets, and mass
merchandisers) and independent supermarkets and grocery stores were sampled from 4 northern California cities. Observational assess-
ments of each checkout product facing were conducted in February 2021 using the Store CheckOUt Tool. Facings were classified by category
and healthfulness, defined by meeting Berkeley’s Healthy Checkout Ordinance’s healthy checkout standards: unsweetened beverages and
specific foods containing �5 g added sugar and �200 mg sodium per serving. Log binomial regressions compared healthfulness by store and
checkout characteristics.
Results: Of 26,758 food and beverage checkout facings, the most common categories were candy (31%), gum (18%), sugar-sweetened
beverages (SSBs; 11%), salty snacks (9%), mints (7%), and sweets (6%). Water represented only 3% and fruits and vegetables 1% of
these facings. Only 30% of food and beverage facings met Berkeley’s healthy checkout standards, with 70% not meeting the standards. The
percentage of food and beverage facings not meeting the standards was even higher (89%) among snack-sized packages (�2 servings/
package). Compared with chain supermarkets, mass merchandisers, and specialty food stores (34%–36%), dollar and independent grocery
stores had a lower percentage of food and beverage facings that met the healthy checkout standards (18%–20%; P < 0.05). Compared with
lane and register areas (35%), endcaps and snaking sections within checkouts had fewer food and beverage facings that met the standards
(21%–23%; P < 0.001).
Conclusions: Most foods and beverages at checkout consisted of candy, SSBs, salty snacks, and sweets and failed to meet the healthy checkout
standards.
Curr Dev Nutr 2023;xx:xx.
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Introduction

In the United States, children and adults consume excessive
amounts of added sugar, sodium, and ultraprocessed foods
[1–3], elevating the population’s risk of developing type 2
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diabetes, heart disease, and other conditions [4–8]. Because
stores provide the majority of the foods and beverages consumed
in the United States [9–11], the retail food environment is a
high-priority setting for improving diet quality. Multiple reviews
have found that key aspects of store food environments, such as
Store CheckOUt Tool; SSB, sugar-sweetened beverage.
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product placement, influence the healthfulness of consumer food
and beverage purchases [12–15].

Because the checkout area of a store is the only place all
customers must pass through and is known to trigger impulse
purchases, checkouts may be particularly influential over con-
sumer choices [16–18]. In fact, in a national sample of United
States adults, over one-third reported buying a food or beverage
found in the checkout area during their last visit to the grocery
store [19]. Because of checkout salience, processed food manu-
facturers pay large sums of money and offer other incentives to
stores to place their products—typically sugary or salty foods and
beverages—at checkout [15,18,20–27]. To address these issues,
Berkeley, CA, became the world’s first jurisdiction to implement
a healthy checkout policy. Berkeley’s Healthy Checkout Ordi-
nance (HCO) permits only unsweetened beverages, foods in
specific categories (gum and mints with no added sugars, fruit,
vegetables, nuts, seeds, legumes, yogurt or cheese, and whole
grains) that contain�5 g of added sugar and�200 mg of sodium
per serving and nonfood/beverage items at checkout in stores
with >2500 sq ft of floor space and �25 linear ft of food [28].
This policy has the potential to encourage healthier purchases
from stores given evidence that voluntary checkout standards
focused on limiting candy and sweets and encouraging products
like fruits, nuts, water, and juice [29] have been associated with
fewer purchases of sweets and salty snacks [30].

Understanding the current state of checkout environments is
key for assessing the need for checkout policies. The literature on
United States food store checkouts has documented a high
availability of sugar-sweetened beverages (SSBs), candy, and
salty snacks at checkout [21–27]. However, almost all of these
studies have relied on checklist measures that assess only the
dichotomous presence of products at checkout by store or
checkout lane instead of assessing each product facing (i.e., each
of the individual products that face consumers from which a
product can be selected [27]). For example, one study found that
98% of nontraditional food stores had �1 unhealthy product
near a register [23], and another study of supermarkets found
that 53% of checkouts carried �1 regular soft drink [21]. Thus,
these prior peer-reviewed studies did not distinguish between
stores that carried a small proportion compared with a prepon-
derance of unhealthy foods and beverages at checkout (e.g., 1
candy bar compared with 99 candy bars out of 100 product
facings at a checkout). This is important because product
assortment can influence consumer choices [12,30]. Further-
more, no prior study has examined the healthfulness of checkout
environments in northern California, where multiple cities and
counties are actively considering healthy checkout policies
similar to Berkeley’s [31–33]. Thus, the objective of this study
was to measure and characterize the distribution of food and
beverage facings at checkout and their healthfulness, defined by
the Berkeley HCO, in food stores across 4 cities in northern
California.

Methods

Design and city sample
This cross-sectional study assessed the checkout environment

in a sample of 102 food stores located in 4 California cities:
Berkeley, Oakland, Davis, and Sacramento. These cities were
sampled as part of a larger evaluation of Berkeley’s HCO, and
2

this current study analyzed the baseline data from that ongoing
evaluation. Data presented herein were collected in February
2021, prior to the implementation of Berkeley’s HCO. Because
this study did not involve human subjects data, institutional re-
view board approval was not required.

Stores
We sampled a census of (n ¼ 24) Berkeley stores that were 1)

identified by policy proponents as stores that would be subject to
the HCO at the time the policy was being developed and 2) open
in February of 2021. Across the city, this included all super-
markets, chain specialty food stores, chain drugstores, and mass
merchandisers; 2 of 3 available dollar stores; and all independent
grocery stores larger than 2500 sq ft. The city’s one convenience
store that is large enough to be subject to the policy was not
sampled because, at the time, proponents discussed excluding
convenience stores.

To sample stores in the comparison cities, a store list was
developed using ReferenceUSA [34], chain website directories,
and Google Maps. Store types were classified using the North
American Industry Classification System, in-store observations of
product inventory, and name recognition [35]. Furthermore,
independent supermarkets were distinguished from independent
grocery stores by their larger square footage and product in-
ventory that was similar in variety to that of a chain supermarket
(e.g., produce, frozen, fresh-baked goods, dairy, fresh meats, deli
or salad bar, and nonfood products like toiletries and cleaning
products). Stratified random sampling was used to match com-
parison stores to Berkeley stores by chain (if applicable) and
store type when possible, to sample a similar number of stores by
type from each comparison city. Table 1 shows stores by type and
city. Of the 112 comparison stores initially sampled, 4 had no
products at checkout, 5 refused data collection, and 1 was
perceived as unsafe, resulting in a sample of 102 stores.

Measures
Trained data collectors used the Store CheckOUt Tool

(SCOUT) to conduct observational assessments of food and
beverage environments at checkouts [36]. Data collectors took
contextual (i.e., wide-angled) and detailed (i.e., close-view)
photos of every product facing located in sampled checkout
areas to record characteristics of each facing (e.g., brand, flavor,
and size). The SCOUT has exhibited high interrater reliability
(mean κ ¼ 0.95 and mean intraclass correlation coefficient
>0.99) [36]. Each product facing was specific to a product (e.g.,
a specific brand, flavor, and size of a candy bar) and was defined
as the product that faces the consumer but did not include any
products stacked behind the facing [27]. Each facing was
assessed separately, including when there were multiple facings
for identical products (e.g., 2 side-by-side facings for the same
brand, flavor, and size of a candy bar would be considered 2
separate facings). Data collectors recorded information on every
product facing at up to 3 checkouts per store. If a store had �3
checkouts, all checkouts were assessed. If a store had >3
checkouts, 3 checkouts were randomly sampled and assessed. If a
store had �1 self-checkout, 1 self-checkout was sampled.

Checkouts were defined based on the Berkeley HCO as any
area that is accessible to a customer 1) within a 3-ft distance of
any register, or 2) designated or used primarily to wait in line to
make a purchase at a register, up to and including the checkout



TABLE 1
Type and location of stores sampled for observational assessment of checkouts

Store type Berkeley, n Davis, n Oakland, n Sacramento, n All cities, n (%)

Chain drugstore 8 3 10 12 33 (32%)
Chain supermarket 3 6 4 3 16 (16%)
Independent grocery store 4 2 4 4 14 (14%)
Chain specialty food store 3 1 3 4 11 (11%)
Independent supermarket 2 2 3 3 10 (10%)
Chain dollar store 2 2 3 3 10 (10%)
Chain mass merchandiser 2 1 1 4 8 (8%)
Total 24 17 28 33 102 (100%)

Note: Stratified random sampling was used to match stores in Davis, Oakland, and Sacramento to stores in Berkeley by chain (if applicable) and store
type when possible. For some cities, there was an insufficient number of stores by type to match the number in Berkeley. When this occurred, we
sampled additional stores of that type from other comparison cities, and within the city with insufficient numbers of a store type, we sampled
additional stores of other types.
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endcap [28]. We operationalized this definition for a traditional
checkout lane as including all products in the checkout lane and
register area, the checkout endcaps, and any standalone displays
within 1 ft of the endcaps or lane. For snaking sections of
checkouts, common in drugstores, assessments included the
entire snaking section and any attached endcaps. Snaking sec-
tions were considered distinct from the register area of checkout.
In stores where there were multiple registers side-by-side with
indistinguishable boundaries between them, the whole section of
registers was counted as a single lane and register area.

Product facings were classified by their location within
checkout: lane and register area, endcap of checkout lane,
standalone display within 1 ft of the checkout area, and snaking
section (including snaking endcap). Facings were also classified
by the staffing of checkout (i.e., self- compared with staffed
checkout). The sample excluded any product facings inaccessible
to customers due to being located behind the cashier.

Nutritional composition of products, including ingredients,
added and total sugars per serving, and sodium per serving, was
retrieved and merged with each product facing. Nutrient infor-
mation was collected for each distinct product (i.e., brand, fla-
vor, and size) observed across facings from the following sources,
in order of availability: manufacturer’s website, food retailer
websites, and publicly accessible databases like the United States
Department of Agriculture National Database/Food Data Central
and Open Food Facts.

Product facings were classified by category and healthfulness.
Categories included nonfood or beverage products, foods and
beverages that are top contributors to added sugars or sodium in
the United States diet (SSBs, candy [including chocolate], sweets
[baked goods and other sweets like frozen desserts, fruit snacks,
pudding, candy-coated pretzels/fruit], and salty snacks [e.g.,
chips, crackers, popcorn, pretzels, dried meats]), and other food
and beverage categories (fruits and vegetables [fresh, canned,
dried, and frozen], nuts and seeds, legumes, water [unsweetened
still, sparkling, and flavored], and milk [dairy and nondairy],
100% juice, diet beverages, cheese, yogurt, trail mix, bars
[granola, protein, and nut- or seed-based], mints, and gum). In
rare instances, a food item was packaged together with a
nonfood item (e.g., a chocolate egg containing a toy) but sold as a
single product, in which case the product facing was classified as
a food and beverage facing.

Healthfulness was determined by the product meeting the
healthy checkout standards defined in Berkeley’s HCO because
its standards are consistent with the Dietary Guidelines for
3

Americans’ recommendations to consume energy dense foods
and limit added sugar and sodium consumption [1], and it is
being used as a model policy for other jurisdictions [31–33].
Beverages meeting healthy checkout standards include those
with no added sugars and no artificial sweeteners; artificial
sweeteners were inclusive of all nonnutritive sweeteners. Foods
meeting healthy checkout standards included those with �5 g of
added sugars and �200 mg of sodium per labeled serving in the
following categories: chewing gum and mints with no added
sugars, fruit, vegetables, nuts, seeds, legumes, yogurt or cheese,
and whole grains [28]. Seeds additionally included any product
whose first ingredient was cacao, including some dark choco-
lates. Products within the permissible added-sugar and sodium
limits were further classified by their first ingredient (e.g., fruit).
Analytic sample
A total of 41,564 checkout facings were captured with the

SCOUT. Of these, 1527 (4%) facings were not available for
coding (e.g., out of stock or had obscured labels due to product
rotation or poor photo quality), and for another 651 (2%) fac-
ings, an insufficient amount of nutritional information could be
retrieved to classify products (e.g., an imported or discontinued
product with no manufacturer website). Thus, the analytic
sample included 39,386 checkout facings.
Analysis
Frequencies (counts and percentages) were calculated to

describe facings by location within checkout (e.g., endcap),
product category (e.g., SSBs), consistency with healthy checkout
standards, store type, and staffing of checkout. The percentage of
food and beverage facings meeting the standards was also
calculated separately after 1) restricting the sample to facings for
smaller, snack-sized packages (i.e., excluding facings for prod-
ucts containing >2 servings per package) and 2) excluding gum,
as this product is not ingested.

To compare the probability that food and beverage facings
met the healthy checkout standards between locations at
checkout, store types, and staffing of checkout, we used log
binomial regressions to calculate probability ratios (i.e., relative
risks). All regressions were clustered on location of the product
facing and defined by store and location within checkout. In
regression models, the reference group for checkout location was
the lane and register area, and the reference group for store type
was chain supermarket. Postregression t tests were used to
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examine all other pairwise comparisons within location and
store type. Adjusted models included indicators for location
within checkout and store type but not an indicator for self-
checkout because self-checkout was not associated with
meeting healthy checkout standards in the unadjusted model. All
analyses used a 2-sided α ¼ 0.05 and were conducted in Stata/
MP15.1 (StataCorp).

Results

Of the 39,386 checkout facings, 12,628 (32%) were nonfood/
beverage facings, and 26,758 (68%) were food and beverage
facings. Of food and beverage facings, 20% were beverages, and
80%were food (Table 2). The most frequent location of checkout
food and beverage facings in the overall sample was the lane and
register area (n ¼ 15,689, 59%), followed by checkout endcaps
(n ¼ 5386, 20%), snaking section of checkout (n ¼ 4504, 17%),
and standalone displays (n¼ 1179, 4%; Supplementary Table 1).

Of food and beverage facings, the 7 most frequent categories
were candy (31%), gum (18%), SSBs (11%), salty snacks (9%),
mints (7%), sweets (6%), and diet beverages (5%; Figure 1). In
contrast, healthier items were far less frequent, including water
(3% of food and beverage facings), nuts and seeds (2%), fruits
and vegetables (1%), legumes (0.1%), and milk (0.02%). Table 2
shows frequency of additional facing categories by location
within checkout.

Across beverage facings, the majority were classified as SSBs
(53%); soda was the most frequent SSB (40%), followed by en-
ergy drinks (31%) and sweetened coffees and teas (16%). The
second most frequent category across all beverage facings was
diet beverages (24%), followed by water (16%; Table 2).

The distribution of product facings varied by location
(Figure 1). For example, candy was the most frequently available
food and beverage category observed in the lane and register
area (39%) and snaking area (25%) of checkout. SSBs were the
most frequently available food and beverage category in
checkout endcaps (26%), and salty snacks were the most
frequently available food and beverage category in standalone
displays (23%).

Table 3 shows the frequency of food and beverage facings by
location and whether they met the healthy checkout standards
defined by the Berkeley HCO. Across all checkout locations, only
30% of food and beverage facings met the healthy checkout
standards, with the most frequent category being gum with no
added sugars (54%), followed by mints with no added sugars
(15%), unsweetened beverages (15%), nuts (7%), fruit (3%),
seeds (2%), and whole grains (2%), whereas vegetables, le-
gumes, and yogurt or cheese each comprised <1% of these fac-
ings. Among the food and beverage facings that did not meet the
healthy checkout standards (70%), candy was the most frequent
of these facings (44%), followed by SSBs (15%), salty snacks
(13%), sweets (8%), and diet beverages (7%), with the remain-
ing categories each comprising <4% of food and beverage
facings that did not meet the standards. When restricting to
snack-sized packages that contained �2 servings per package
(n ¼ 12,848), an even higher percentage of food and beverage
facings did not meet the healthy checkout standards (89%).
When excluding gum from facings (n ¼ 21,829), the percentage
of food and beverage facings not meeting the standards was also
higher (83%).
4

Table 4 shows the distribution of facings (all, food and
beverage, and food and beverage that met the healthy checkout
standards) and unadjusted and adjusted probability ratios for
meeting standards between locations at checkout, store types,
and self- compared with staffed checkouts. The majority of
facings in all locations within checkout and in both self- and
staffed checkouts were for food and beverage products (range:
61% in snaking to 70% in lane and register areas and endcaps
and 67% in staffed to 82% in self-checkouts). Independent
grocery stores had the highest percentage of food or beverage
checkout facings (78%), whereas chain dollar stores had the
lowest percentage (48%).

In unadjusted and adjusted models (Table 4), food and
beverage facings in snaking areas and endcaps were significantly
less likely to meet the healthy checkout standards than facings
observed in the lane and register areas (P values < 0.001). There
were no other significant differences between locations within
checkout.

Although still low, the percentage of food and beverage fac-
ings that met the healthy checkout standards was highest in
chain specialty food stores, chain supermarkets, and chain mass
merchandisers (36%, 35%, and 34%, respectively) and lowest in
chain dollar stores and independent grocery stores (18% and
20%, respectively; Table 4). The relative differences between
these groups of stores were significant (unadjusted and adjusted
P values < 0.05). Independent supermarkets and chain drug-
stores were in the middle (25% and 29%, respectively), with
chain drugstores having a significantly lower probability of
meeting the healthy checkout standards than chain supermarkets
in the adjusted model (P ¼ 0.015). Other differences by store
type are shown in Table 4.

There was no significant difference in the probability of food
and beverage facings meeting the healthy checkout standards
between self-checkouts and staffed checkouts (P ¼ 0.945).

Discussion

Observational assessments were conducted at checkouts in
102 food stores across 4 cities in northern California in 2021,
prior to the implementation of the nation’s first healthy
checkout policy in Berkeley, CA. A majority of food and
beverage facings at checkout represented products generally
high in added sugars or sodium: candy (31%), SSBs (11%), salty
snacks (9%), and sweets (6%). Other frequently observed cat-
egories of food and beverage facings included gum (18%),
mints (7%), and diet beverages (5%). Healthier product facings
such as water represented only 3% and fruits and vegetables
only 1% of food and beverage facings at checkout. Meeting the
healthy checkout standards in the Berkeley HCO was used as an
overall indicator that a food or beverage was healthy. The
majority of food and beverage facings (70%) failed to meet
these healthy checkout standards, and this percentage was even
higher (89%) when smaller snack-sized packages were consid-
ered, which consumers may be more likely to purchase and
consume on impulse [37]. Food and beverage facings were less
likely to meet the healthy checkout standards in chain dollar
stores and independent grocery stores compared with other
store types, and when located in the snaking section and end-
caps of checkout compared with the lane and register area.
These results indicate the importance of ensuring that healthy



TABLE 2
Frequency of food and beverage facings by location and product category

Product category All of checkout Lane and register Endcap Snaking Standalone

n % %B or %F n % n % n % n %

Food and beverage 26,758 100.0% n/a 15,689 100.0% 5386 100.0% 4504 100.0% 1179 100.0%
Beverage (B) 5341 20.0% 100.0% 1061 6.8% 2615 48.6% 1334 29.6% 331 28.1%
SSBs 2816 10.5% 52.7% 578 3.7% 1407 26.1% 697 15.5% 134 11.4%
Soda 1139 4.3% 21.3% 238 1.5% 670 12.4% 193 4.3% 38 3.2%
Energy drinks 870 3.3% 16.3% 218 1.4% 354 6.6% 234 5.2% 64 5.4%
Sweet coffees/teas 456 1.7% 8.5% 73 0.5% 196 3.6% 161 3.6% 26 2.2%
Sports drinks 178 0.7% 3.3% 32 0.2% 82 1.5% 64 1.4% 0 0.0%
Fruit-flavored drinks 56 0.2% 1.0% 14 0.1% 29 0.5% 13 0.3% 0 0.0%
Other SSBs1 117 0.4% 2.2% 3 <0.1% 76 1.4% 32 0.7% 6 0.5%

Non-SSBs 2525 9.4% 47.3% 483 3.1% 1208 22.4% 637 14.1% 197 16.7%
Diet beverages2 1301 4.9% 24.4% 276 1.8% 598 11.1% 373 8.3% 54 4.6%
Water 863 3.2% 16.2% 196 1.2% 404 7.5% 180 4.0% 83 7.0%
Plain still water 598 2.2% 11.2% 154 1.0% 284 5.3% 94 2.1% 66 5.6%
Sparkling water 250 0.9% 4.7% 42 0.3% 105 1.9% 86 1.9% 17 1.4%
Flavored still water 15 0.1% 0.3% 0 0.0% 15 0.3% 0 0.0% 0 0.0%

100% Juice 67 0.3% 1.3% 3 <0.1% 38 0.7% 5 0.1% 21 1.8%
Coffees/teas 78 0.3% 1.5% 2 <0.1% 48 0.9% 24 0.5% 4 0.3%
Milk3 6 <0.1% 0.1% 0 0.0% 6 0.1% 0 0.0% 0 0.0%
Other non-SSBs3 210 0.8% 3.9% 6 <0.1% 114 2.1% 55 1.2% 35 3.0%

Food (F) 21,417 80.0% 100.0% 14,628 93.2% 2771 51.4% 3170 70.4% 848 71.9%
Candy (including

chocolate)
8400 31.4% 39.2% 6110 38.9% 938 17.4% 1114 24.7% 238 20.2%

Gum 4929 18.4% 23.0% 4162 26.5% 281 5.2% 438 9.7% 48 4.1%
Mints 1860 7.0% 8.7% 1581 10.1% 114 2.1% 155 3.4% 10 0.8%
Salty snacks 2488 9.3% 11.6% 997 6.4% 480 8.9% 741 16.5% 270 22.9%
Chips and other snacks4 1927 7.2% 9.0% 708 4.5% 344 6.4% 622 13.8% 253 21.5%
Dried meat/jerky 561 2.1% 2.6% 289 1.8% 136 2.5% 119 2.6% 17 1.4%

Sweets5 1597 6.0% 7.5% 736 4.7% 466 8.7% 258 5.7% 137 11.6%
Bars6 808 3.0% 3.8% 439 2.8% 196 3.6% 156 3.5% 17 1.4%
Nuts and seeds 599 2.2% 2.8% 267 1.7% 143 2.7% 169 3.8% 20 1.7%
Fruits and vegetables 256 1.0% 1.2% 147 0.9% 39 0.7% 33 0.7% 37 3.1%
Fruits 189 0.7% 0.9% 114 0.7% 35 0.6% 29 0.6% 11 0.9%
Fresh fruits 49 0.2% 0.2% 39 0.2% 7 0.1% 0 0.0% 3 0.3%
Other fruits7 140 0.5% 0.7% 75 0.5% 28 0.5% 29 0.6% 8 0.7%

Vegetables 67 0.3% 0.3% 33 0.2% 4 0.1% 4 0.1% 26 2.2%
Fresh vegetables 29 0.1% 0.1% 9 0.1% 0 0.0% 0 0.0% 20 1.7%
Other vegetables7 38 0.1% 0.2% 24 0.2% 4 0.1% 4 0.1% 6 0.5%

Trail mix 166 0.6% 0.8% 75 0.5% 15 0.3% 63 1.4% 13 1.1%
Legumes8 14 0.1% 0.1% 9 0.1% 1 <0.1% 4 0.1% 0 0.0%
Other foods9 300 1.1% 1.4% 105 0.7% 98 1.8% 39 0.9% 58 4.9%

Note: Indented subcategories sum to the total of their nonindented parent categories. Standalone displays are those within 1 ft of the checkout area.
Snaking includes the snaking portion of and any endcaps of the snaking section of checkouts.
Abbreviations: B, beverage; F, food; SSB, sugar-sweetened beverage.
1 Sweetened coconut water, sweetened flavored water, powdered SSBs, sweetened milk, kombucha and other probiotic or vinegar drinks, and

cannabidiol (CBD) drinks.
2 The following beverages sweetened with nonnutritive sweeteners: soda; energy, sports, fruit-flavored, powdered, and protein drinks; coffee/tea;

kombucha and other probiotic or vinegar drinks; sweetened flavored water; and sparkling sweetened water.
3 The following unsweetened beverages: coffee beans/grounds and tea bags, sparkling apple cider, coconut water, juice with water, energy drinks,

powdered drinks, CBD drinks, kombucha and other probiotic or vinegar drinks.
4 Potato and tortilla chips, crackers, popcorn, pretzels, corn nuts, cracker and cheese dips, and snack mixes.
5 Baked goods, desserts, and sweets like cakes, brownies, donuts, cookies, pastries, frozen dessert, sweet snack packs, pudding, syrups and other

pourable toppings, sprinkles, and candy-covered pretzels and dried fruit.
6 Granola, nut, seed, and protein bars and clusters.
7 Dried (including chips), canned, cupped, or jarred.
8 Bean snacks and other legumes (dried or canned).
9 Bread, cheese, cold cereal, sauces and dips, raw or cooked meat, cold prepared food, instant noodles, vegetarian jerky, cooking oil, croutons,

dried fish, other seafood, pasta/noodles, granola, and condiments.
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checkout policies apply to a broad array of store types and that
these policies define the checkout as including the snaking
section and checkout endcaps. To our knowledge, this is the
first peer-reviewed study of United States food stores to
5

characterize the proportion of food and beverage facings at
checkout by healthfulness based on nutritional content.
Furthermore, this study provides novel data on the healthful-
ness of foods and beverages at checkout in California, the



FIGURE 1. Percentage of checkout facings by location within checkout and product category (the 7 most common categories as well as
water and fruits and vegetables). Note: Water included all unsweetened still, sparkling, and flavored waters. Sweets included baked goods and
other sweets. Diet beverages included all beverages containing nonnutritive sweeteners. F&V included fresh, dried, and canned fruits and veg-
etables. Standalone displays are those within 1 ft of the checkout area. Snaking includes the snaking portion of and any endcaps of the snaking
section of checkouts. Abbreviations: Bev, beverage; F&V, fruits and vegetables; SSB, sugar-sweetened beverage.
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nation’s most populous state, where multiple healthy checkout
policies are under consideration.

Similar to our findings, prior studies of United States check-
outs have observed a high availability of ultraprocessed foods
and beverages. However, direct comparison was generally not
possible because the majority of prior studies did not collect
shelf-facing data and instead classified entire checkouts or stores
based on the dichotomous availability of �1 product type.
However, a study of 32 supermarkets in several east coast cities
observed that 76% of checkout displays carried chocolate, 53%
regular soft drinks, 49% confectionaries, and 28% chips [21]; a
study of 40 food stores in Pittsburgh, PA, found that 47% to
100% of cash register displays contained sweet or salty foods at
checkout [22]; and a study of 119 small food stores in
6

Minneapolis-St. Paul, MN, found that 98% had unhealthy prod-
uct categories near the register [23]. These prior results are
consistent with our findings that candy, SSBs, salty snacks, and
sweets were 4 of the top 6 most prevalent categories of food and
beverage facings at checkout. The study of Pittsburgh stores also
found that dollars stores had more register displays for sweet and
salty snacks than did most other store types [22], similar to our
finding that dollar stores had the lowest percentage of healthy
food and beverage checkout facings. A multicity study assessing
only beverages in 52 grocery stores in AL, MS, and southern CA
found that about two-thirds of register displays carried SSBs
[25], consistent with our finding of high SSB checkout avail-
ability. Other studies of United States checkouts were published
in reports, including a study using a national sample of food



TABLE 3
Frequency of food and beverage facings that met and did not meet
healthy checkout standards defined by Berkeley’s Healthy Checkout
Ordinance

Product category All of checkout (n ¼ 26,758)

n % %H or %N

Met healthy standards (H)1 7942 29.7% 100.0%
Beverage (unsweetened) 1224 4.6% 15.4%
Food 6718 25.1% 84.6%
Gum, no added sugar 4271 16.0% 53.8%
Mints, no added sugar 1226 4.6% 15.4%
Nuts 579 2.2% 7.3%
Fruit2 257 1.0% 3.2%
All seeds (including cacao)3 156 0.6% 2.0%
Whole grains 151 0.6% 1.9%
Vegetables2 43 0.2% 0.5%
Legumes 28 0.1% 0.4%
Yogurt or cheese4 7 <0.1% 0.1%

Did not meet healthy standards (N) 18,816 70.3% 100.0%
Beverage (sweetened) 4117 15.4% 21.9%
SSBs 2816 10.5% 15.0%
Diet beverages 1301 4.9% 6.9%

Food 14,699 54.9% 78.1%
Candy (including chocolate) 8262 30.9% 43.9%
Salty snacks5 2369 8.9% 12.6%
Sweets 1567 5.9% 8.3%
Gum 658 2.5% 3.5%
Mints 634 2.4% 3.4%
Bars6 572 2.1% 3.0%
Other7 637 2.4% 3.4%

Abbreviations: H, healthy checkout standards were met; N, healthy
checkout standards were not met; SSB, sugar-sweetened beverage.
1 Defined as beverages with no added sugars and no artificial

sweeteners (i.e., no nonnutritive sweeteners) and foods with �5 g of
added sugars and �200 mg of sodium per labeled serving in the
following categories, determined by product’s first ingredient: chewing
gum and mints with no added sugars, fruit, vegetables, nuts, seeds,
legumes, yogurt or cheese, and whole grains.
2 Fresh, dried (including chips), canned, cupped, or jarred.
3 All seeds including products with the first ingredient being cacao or

dark, unsweetened, or bittersweet chocolate.
4 Only cheese because no yogurts were observed at checkout.
5 Dried meats, potato and tortilla chips, crackers, popcorn, pretzels,

corn nuts, cracker and cheese dips, and snack mixes.
6 Granola, nut, seed, and protein bars and clusters.
7 Nuts and seeds, trail mix, dried fruit, cheese, vegetables (dried,

chips, pickled), bread, cold cereal, sauces and dips, raw or cooked
meat, cold prepared food, instant noodles, vegetarian jerky, cooking
oil, croutons, dried fish, other seafood, pasta/noodles, granola, condi-
ments, and bean snacks.
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stores in school enrollment areas [26] and a study of 30 food and
nonfood stores around Washington, DC [27]. The national study
found that 88% of stores carried candy and 34% SSBs at
checkout, whereas only 13% carried fresh fruits/vegetables and
24% bottled water at checkout [26]. Our study found that, when
assessing the proportion of available products rather than just
the presence of a product, only 3% and 1% of food and beverage
checkout facings were for water and fruits and vegetables,
respectively. The report of Washington, DC stores was the only
study other than ours to assess product facings and observed
similar findings by category: SSBs were the most frequent
beverage (60%), and candy (40%), gum (23%), chips and dried
meat (9%), and cookies (7%) were among the most frequent
7

foods at checkout [27]. That study also concluded that across
checkouts, 90% of food facings were unhealthy (as defined only
by category) [27]. Lastly, although we did not assess conve-
nience stores, prior research in the Minneapolis-St. Paul area
found that 100% of convenience stores offered candy, candy/-
gum machines, chips, or soda at checkout [24].

Multiple studies of United States checkouts in primarily
nonfood businesses (e.g., pharmacies, hardware, hotel, apparel,
electronics, child-focused merchandise) have also found a high
availability of unhealthy foods or beverages at checkout
[38–41]. The similarly high availability of unhealthy foods at
checkout in these store types suggests that for a healthy checkout
policy to comprehensively change checkout food environments,
it should also apply to businesses that do not primarily sell food.

The high availability of unhealthy foods and beverages at
checkout is not exclusive to the United States. Research on stores
in other countries (mostly of supermarkets), has documented a
high availability of unhealthy foods and beverages at checkouts
in Australia [21,42–46], Canada [21], Denmark [21], New
Zealand [21], Sweden [21], and the United Kingdom [21,29,
47–49]. For example, similar to our observation that 70% of food
and beverage facings did not meet healthy checkout standards,
Schultz et al. [46] found that 64% of shelf space at checkouts in
Australian supermarkets was dedicated to discretionary foods
(e.g., candy, salty snacks, and sweetened beverages).

The high availability of unhealthy foods and beverages at
checkout in the present study and previous studies is concerning
given that 36% of United States adults have reported purchasing
a food or beverage found at checkout during their last grocery
shopping trip [19]. This proportion was even higher among
parents and low-income and racially and ethnically minoritized
adults [19].

This study’s finding that dollar stores and small grocery stores
had the lowest proportion of healthy food and beverage facings
(18% and 20%, respectively) is consistent with prior findings
that these types of stores generally have less healthy food envi-
ronments than supermarkets and other large food stores
[50–53]. In contrast, chain specialty food stores (e.g., Whole
Foods)—many of which are patronized by higher-income
households—offered healthier checkouts. Because dollar and
small grocery stores are more accessible to low-income house-
holds and communities of color [54–58], their less healthy food
environments—including at checkout—may be one of the many
food-environment contributors to nutritional inequities.

An important mechanism underlying the ubiquity of unhealthy
foods and beverages at store checkouts observed in this study and
other studies globally is marketing agreements in which ultra-
processed food and beverage companies pay slotting fees to large
stores andprovideother benefits (e.g., discounts or free displays) to
small stores toplace theirproductsat checkout [15,18,20].Because
these agreements provide strong incentives for stores to continue
stockingunhealthy products at checkout, policyhas been proposed
asameans to improve foodenvironmentsat checkout. For instance,
researchers have suggested requiring Supplemental Nutrition
Assistance Program-authorized retailers to keep checkouts, end-
caps, and freestanding displays free of SSBs, sweets, and salty
snacks,which could still be sold elsewhere in the store under such a
policy [59]. Some jurisdictions have already pursued policy
change. In addition to Berkeley, CA, which implemented the
world’s first healthy checkout policy in March 2021 (enforced



TABLE 4
Percentage of food and beverage facings that met healthy checkout standards defined by the Berkeley Healthy Checkout Ordinance and probability ratios comparing locations at checkout, store
types, and staffing of checkout

All
facings

Food and beverage (FB) facings

n n (% of facings
that are FB)

Unadjusted1 Adjusted1

% met
standards

PR of meeting
standards

95% CI P value % met
standards

PR of meeting
standards

95% CI P value

Location within checkout
Lane and register 22,342 15,689 (70%) 35% Ref Ref Ref 35% Ref Ref Ref
Standalone displays 1892 1179 (62%) 26% 0.73 (0.50, 1.07) 0.108 27% 0.77 (0.52,

1.15)
0.200

Snaking 7410 4504 (61%) 23% 0.66 (0.54, 0.79) <0.001 23% 0.64 (0.52,
0.79)

<0.001

Endcap 7742 5386 (70%) 21% 0.59 (0.46, 0.75) <0.001 20% 0.58 (0.46,
0.73)

<0.001

Store type
Chain supermarket 8791 6678 (76%) 35% Ref Ref Ref 35% Ref Ref Ref
Chain specialty food
store

2547 1477 (58%) 36% 1.032,3 (0.74, 1.43) 0.845 42% 1.202,3,4 (0.92,
1.57)

0.183

Chain mass
merchandiser

4728 3317 (70%) 34% 0.982,3 (0.72 1.34) 0.904 33% 0.962,3 (0.75,
1.23)

0.753

Chain drugstore 12,971 8999 (69%) 29% 0.832 (0.69, 1.00) 0.050 29% 0.832,3,5 (0.71,
0.96)

0.015

Independent
supermarket

3053 2260 (74%) 25% 0.71 (0.51, 0.99) 0.046 26% 0.76 (0.51,
1.14)

0.189

Independent grocery 1793 1397 (78%) 20% 0.585,6 (0.40, 0.85) 0.006 19% 0.564,5,6 (0.39,
0.81)

0.002

Chain dollar store 5503 2630 (48%) 18% 0.514,5,6 (0.38, 0.69) <0.001 18% 0.524,5,6 (0.40,
0.67)

<0.001

Staffing of checkout
Staffed 35,981 23,962 (67%) 30% Ref Ref Ref — — — —

Self-checkout 3405 2796 (82%) 29% 0.99 (0.73, 1.34) 0.945 — — — —

Note: There were no significant differences in probability of meeting healthy checkout standards between snaking, standalone display, and endcap areas of checkout.
Abbreviations: FB, food and beverage; PR, probability ratio; Ref, reference.
1 From log binomial regression models to estimate probability ratios (PR, i.e., relative risks) clustering on store and location within checkout. Adjusted models regressed a binomial indicator for

meeting healthy checkout standards on indicators for location within checkout and store type. Adjusted percentages were calculated using the postregression margins command in Stata.
2 Significantly different from chain dollar store (P < 0.05).
3 Significantly different from independent grocery (P < 0.05).
4 Significantly different from chain drugstore (P < 0.05).
5 Significantly different from chain specialty food store (P < 0.05).
6 Significantly different from chain mass merchandiser (P < 0.05).
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January 2022), the United Kingdom implemented the first
country-wide policy in October 2022 regulating the placement of
foods at checkouts and other prominent locations like end of aisles
and store entrances [60]; Perris, CA, recently became the second
United States jurisdiction to adopt a healthy checkout policy [61],
and there are several other active healthy checkout campaigns in
northernCalifornia [31–33].Rigorous evaluations of these policies
are needed to provide critical evidence on their potential to
improve in-store food environments, and implementation evalua-
tions should be conducted to identify how the industry responds to
these policies.

Strengths of this study include the use of a reliable tool [36] to
collect detailed product and nutritional information on virtually
every product facing at sampled checkouts, yielding a large
sample size of 39,386 facings. The data allowed for comparisons
between different locations within checkout (e.g., lane and reg-
ister compared with snaking). This study also assessed a variety
of store types across 4 different cities and provides novel data on
the healthfulness of checkout environments in California. Limi-
tations included not weighting results (e.g., by number of
checkouts per store or store sales). Also, we did not assess gas
stations or convenience stores, and the generalizability of results
to other cities may be limited. However, many of the stores
assessed were chains, which tend to have similar practices across
geographical locations.

In conclusion, observational assessments of checkouts in 102
food stores in northern California revealed that the majority of
food and beverage facings at checkout were high-added-sugar or
high-sodium products, including candy, SSBs, salty snacks, and
sweets. Water represented only 3% and fruits and vegetables
only 1% of food and beverage facings at checkout. Furthermore,
the majority of food and beverage facings (70%) did not meet the
healthy checkout standards defined in Berkeley’s HCO, and this
percentage was even higher (89%) for smaller snack-sized
packages, which may be more likely to be purchased and
consumed on impulse.
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